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St. 'Peters Had I Hospital W. A, Plenty Money T n__ ,- _ . :: 
A Good Year 
New Officers 
The annual '  meeting .of St. Peters 
congregation held last Friday night in 
the mission house, Hazelton, was one 
of the most enthusiastic and satisfac- 
tory held for many years. There were 
most satisfactory reports from all the 
branches of the work and from the 
numerous districts connected with St. 
Peter's Parish. Good financial bal- 
ances were shown on hand ill each de- 
partment. Roy. Mr. Proctor-gave a 
lengthy report on his work during the 
year, the most important feature being 
the completion and .dedication of the 
new church at Kitwancool .  A grand 
total of $3,000 was raised in the par- 
: ish during the  year. The church pro- 
perry is in good shape and the only 
expenditure needed for the coming 
year will' be cleaning and varnishing 
the interior of the church dud rebuild- I 
ing the fence on the north-east side of I 
the mission house. , - l 
The officers .for the year ~ere. elect- 
ed as follows :--reetor's warden, E. R. 
Cox, people's warden W. W. Anderson, 
Vestry--D. Lay, S. ~Vinsby, G. Dun- 
gain, Mrs. Sealy, ~Irs. (Dr.) Wrinch, 
Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Cox for the Native 
White Cross and Capt. Andrew Moore 
for the Church Army. 
Mrs. Myros was again elected clerk. 
The lay delegates to Synod when the 
new bishop of Calidonia will be elect- 
ed were appointed as follows:--R. S. 
Sargent, Mrs. Scaly, Mr. Jas. Proctor, 
G. l:)ungate, Mrs. Hogan. St. Peter's 
is entitled to two delegates and which 
ever two o~.the-aboye:,are ble to. get. 
away at the time the Synod meets .will 
be eligible. 
NOMINATIONS FEBRUARY 29th. 
Terrace Commissioners Haveda  City 
City Hall--License Fees Fixed 
All the COmlnissioners for the muni-: 
cipality were present at a meeting on 
Saturday when it was confirmed to 
appoint 3. K. Gordon chairman and H. 
Halliwell clerk, until the ensuing elec- 
.~ion.  A copy of the letters patent eon- '~,)~ . . 
.. shtutmg the munielpality was examin- 
ed from which, it was ascertained that 
the nominations for con3missloners will 
' be held on, February 29th and if yoll- 
ing is required it will take place on 
adopting.the'powers conferred on the 
municipality and  arranging for the  
conduct of the election. I t  was also 
decided to confer with the provincial 
Bu!kley Valley 
Affnual Meet 
The annual meeting for the election 
of officers of the auxi l iary  to the 
Bulkley iValley District Hospital was 
held at the nurses home, in Smithe~, 
on ' January  6, 1928. 
. The meeting was opened by the pres- 
ident, Mrs:. Campbell: in the following 
words :--  
"~Iy fellow •workers in the Hospital 
Auxi l iary~This is a rapid age and 
nothing in it so rap id  as time! It  
seems scarcely possible that 'a whole 
year has .passed since we last met in 
this home for ot~r annual, meeting, bur 
so it is, and another leaf is turned in 
the record of the Auxiliary. The page 
of last year's doings is not one to bd 
ashmed of, but-rather to be commend: 
ed for the steady onward work toward 
the object always in view, that of helpi 
ing the hospital. The reports you will 
hear today must. confirm this in oui' 
minds. Perhaps more,  commendation 
should be given in vie~: of the fact 
that it has not been an easy year for 
members of this society. There is 
hurdly a home in Smithers that has 
not been visited by Mckness of one 
sort or another, the whooping-cough, 
especially, affecting whole families, so 
that personally, I wish .to thank the 
officers and committees for "faithful 
discharge of their duties in face of dif- 
ficulties as well as members for loyal 
support given the work. 
"We are  grateful, also, to the town- 
people of Smithers for the willing re- 
sponse when asked for help.in our pub- 
l i c  nndertakings, nearly every affair 
To,DeVel0p a 
Property Usk 
Usk, B. C . - -The  Columario Gold 
Mines L imi ted  (Columario being the 
combination:of Col~mbia and Ontario 
f rom'which provinces the necessary 
finances come) have taken over the 
old Kleanza holdings and the adjoin- 
ing properties on Kleanza mountain. 
There are dight men working now and 
preparations bare been made to in- 
crease the bunkhouse accon~modation 
so that a good many more men can be 
employed. These men are running two 
drift tunnels on the Veins which will 
give a depth on the 'vein of 500 feet. 
There are nine pa~rellel veins and the 
drifts are on the two centre veins and 
,when they have been completed cross 
cuts will be run  to connect all the veins 
The ore on this property assays one 
half oz. to 6 ozs. per ton in gold with 
also small values in silver and copper. 
It is not expected to ship much ore,but 
to open up as large a body as possible 
and then put ni a concentrator. The 
claims have all the earmarks of being 
a very large property and as ample 
finances have been. provided work will 
be continuous. I t  should not be long 
unt i l  a large force of men are employ. 
ed on Kleanza mountain. 
The Columario Mines Limited were 
incorporated in Ontario and an appli- 
cation for registration In British. Co_l- 
umba has been made. Capt . . t .  Will- 
man will be representative of th~:,ieom- 
pany in British Columbia. aml he is 
in charge of the deveh)pment work: now 
going on. Before ahy stock will be of- 
ferred to th~ public at:,h,~as~ 25,000 
will .be spent ca development and that 
put on showing an increase of receipts l shoul d give a goodqdea of any future 
over previous year. We have regret-lprospects the proper ty  might have: 
fully severed connections with a past I The  Capital stock of Col{imari0/ls certainly'receive sUCh army hands anal 
president, Mrs. Thompson, Who will be ~$1,000,000. The sLock'has been po01ed | theircase'wM be p.resented to the'G0v-~ 
missed as one who: always had the in- [and none will be offered unti l  the first | eminent in. the  strongest and most. 
,sympathetic manner of which I am teres~ of  the Auxiliary ~at heart, and of July, or unt i l  the required develop- Icapable." 
! 
I You notice that I took the  ground 
[that I would do my utmost to relieve. 
we have farewelled other  members av 
well as hospital matron and nurses. 
and welcomed a new staff. 
"Perhaps the one thing tO be espec-" 
ially noted during my term of office 
~is the starting of a savings fund. Thi~- 
I: hope, will be .steadily added to, so 
that when.a new hospital is built, th~ 
auxi l iary nmy have a substantial  sum, 
to help ill the furnishings and equip- 
meat which wM be greatly needed. 
'Our  increase in membership has 
not been large, but I trust more may 
be added this year, and that  the inter- 
est of members of l~revious years may 
meat "has been f inished.:  The stock, is 
then to be listed cin Toronto and prob- 
ably in Vancouver later. 
Behind the company are some of,the 
biggest and strongest :mining brokers 
and financial :men in Toronto and the 
property .will ge~ a good chance to op. 
en up the wealth believed to be stored 
on it. 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT K ISP IOX 
On Tuesday, Dec. 27 the Kispiox-In" 
dian ~Ilssion Of the United" Church 
held its •annual social.. ' meeting. The 
be revived. If  not a great deal of vts. ladies aid df the congregation provld. 
the Citizen's Open. Letter 
collector to prevent confusion in the tting O f the sick has been done, the nec. ed 'tea for: nearly two hundred peo le 
collection of taxes within '~ the area of essaries and cbmforts: supplied by the Af" - P " 
, ~ mr ~ea was served the school Child. 
the nmnielpality. The. bui ld ing re-]auxi l iary to aid ' in  care of the sick z en . . . . . . .  : . -~-"  . . . . . .  , -~-  • 
- ~ ' ' ' . ' r~nuel'ett I  ~ Lille program o~ vmusv 
ceatly occupied as a beauty parlor on] and suffering •.inay Surely be taken a,, I ....... . , ,  . . . .  
' . . . . .  . mas caro~s, rez~ecung reat, credit 'on 
Grelg avenue was taken for use as  a ]~isits of benediction. Itheir t . . . . . .  " "  - -~ • ' .' , ,, . '  ! ~acnel', ~llSS" ~. -~lorris; The  
clerk's office mid license fees @ere[ h r  conclusion, :I thank you agam lKis, lo x band- i - : - - "  ~'- . . . . .  - 
fixed at the same rates as are  payable [as :president,: and, wish every sueces.~ ]Christmas musPi~Y:;d:rUth:e~lT:d:nsh~ ~ 
to the provin~al'  government ' : I t , ) the work of the: auxil iary in 1928 |o ¢ ~ ~T, ~, ~.. ,.... ' _ _  . . . .  p 
. . . . . . . .  ~. - ~ ,  .vv. ~[arr ~ nile' l;ne. ChOir sang . . . . .  - and a very h'appy and prosperous New/, ,  .... =,._,, . . . . . .  , , , , ,  , . .  . . =.. ,, - 
L : ' " '  ' " * Year *0 . . . . . . . . . .  t~,,., | ,~ u ~wectiuns '±de 'hortt is l~.lng and 
T I ] IBER FOR COPPER R IVER The officers elec . . . . . . . . . .  o~ . | ent Night ~lth Moses Morrlson 
...... follows, t~, m;  xv:.v ar e a: las conductor:'and Wal ter  Ssultz p lay,  
Geo. Little is now getting out the Presid=" " - -  : ~ ~ - " "  l ing' the accompaniment. '  At the end 
, ue t - - iU lS ,  x~. ~j., wanlpoell re. o ' , 
thubet fo~ the new Copper ~lver f the program a fine Christmas tree ' " " elected for  second term. - " I', • . ' , : 
bridge on the main provincial hlghwa.v Viee-president~irs,  if, MacDonald [was g!ven when over- sixty: ehlldre~ 
It is expected that work on the Coil- Secretai~y4"=-l~r s. H. Welch :. , ~vere niade happy with ~ifts ~ Durln~ 
structton, will be started at an  ear ly  ~iyea~sure~-rM.rs.~_R. Bamford . . -  :, the, eveulng ha offering was taken 'Ul 
• ~ne.aoove, w~tn.lurs.:~v~oran an ~trv for the  :M E Fuml when" over one 
Hazelton, B. C. 
January 2, 1928 
Mr. W. J. Larkwo'~thy, 
Secretary New Hazelton Citizen's 
Association, 
New Hazelton, 
Dear Sir : - - I  am in receipt of your 
letter of December 28th ultimo enclos- 
ing copy of a petition being forward- 
ed to the Honorable Minister of Pub- 
lic Works, and enclosing also an open 
letter over the signature of yourself 
and six other citizens of New Hazel- 
ton to me as representative of the 
Skeena Riding in the Provincial Leg- 
islature. 
'I note also that this open letter, 
which has reference to the matter of 
sites of bridges across the Bulkley 
River, appears verbatim in the Omine- 
ca Herald of December 28. 
In reply I wish to state tha~ I 
thought I had made my attitude on 
the "Bridge Question" quite clear in 
the letter the 0mineea Herald was 
kind enough to publish in its issue of 
Dec. 21st. From your opening state- 
ment however, i t  seems I was not suf- 
ficiently e~plieit. I admit that my 
meaning was made a little less clear 
on account of two typographical er- 
rors which unfortunately occurred in" 
the latter part of the letter. Th~ part 
I refer to reads as follows : - - " I t  is in 
this connection that I wish to point  
out that the relief of the people from 
distress, r or from anything that would 
precipitate distress to them~ must re- 
ce ive  primary consideration at  the 
"hands of their government. They:wil l  
the people from distress or from any- 
thing that would precipitate distress• 
It  is sufficient for me to know that 
a large proImrtion of the  property ow- 
ners in Hazelton and New Hazelton. 
who have their money tied up in these 
properties believe that a change in the 
bridge sites would work severe hard- 
ship upon them. ' 
It  was to Obtain their:views on this 
matter that I arranged for the eugin-i 
eers to present the  question to them 
at a public meeting. It may be re- 
membered that I .declined to express 
my own views.at hat meeting. I toc~ 
that  ground in order that any' expres- 
sion that might 'come from the people 
as a result of that meeting should be 
absolutely upblassed as far as I am 
concerned. 
My own ~ views I expressed In the 
early part ;o f  the  letter, above refer: 
red to. I have now received a strong 
appeal f rom New Hazelton favoring 
the bridges remaining a t  the present 
sites. I have  received also an upped] 
from a number of  ranchers and:t imber 
men favoring the middle site for 
pa~ns by wealthy persons and inter- 
ests from outside whose only concern 
was to reap a f lnaneial harvest. 
The local people have ever since 
been suffering from the aftermath of 
that exploitation. The present condi- 
tion is entirely a part  of that after- 
math. 
I believe that now too many people 
have b~ecome too deeply rooted (fin- 
ancially) to warrant being asked to 
change their location, and since they 
have decided not to do so voluntarily 
I shall give my support and do all I 
can, to have the bridges maintained 
at their present locations. 
You are at  liberty to make any use 
you choose of this letter. I would ask 
only that if it is used for publication 
it be printed in its entirety. 
Yours very truly, 
H. C. Wrinch, M. L.A. 
Smithers Notes = 
The Sunday School in connection 
with St. Joseph's church, began the 
New Year last S~.mday. For the first 
half year the follo~'ing obtained prizes 
First Classy20 chi ldren~A, prize for 
assiduity and punctuality, Dick -Mc- 
Donald, Pat  Carr, Joe. Watson. B. 
prize for knowledge, Agnes Harman, 
Margaret Dunlop, Francis Seaton and 
Wilfred Watson. Second class--A. 
prize for assuidity and punctuality, 
Cecilia ~IcDonald. B. prize for know- 
ledge, JuJae Carr, Silvia -Mayer, Ri- 
mond : 'Salambter/ Jack MoD0helI: " : ,i 
His LordsMp,: B'~shop-B.:':~f; BunOz,. !ill ~ 
O..M: I., ti~ his,'.return fr0m vancou: 
ver, :is~ :visit ing his ;missions a l0ng  the' 
Oana,d ian  .~*atlonal..lin'e~:. >: . - i .  .' ." 
Rev. Father J .  Allart~ 'iSL'eXPect~ "~ 
this week in Smi t l~s  drier his t r ip  =~o 
the .Babine Where he: spent'the :festive 
'season with the natives under his care 
Chas. Reid met Herb Welch coming 
down the hill looking blue. Charles 
said: "What's the'matter  old man?" 
H.~rb. : - -"No good,' I ' l l  have to give it 
up." :Charles :~"What,  :curling?" 
Herb. :~"No, fox farming." 
Miss Ruth Sillier is spending a few 
days at her  home here recuperating 
from an 0perat!on:. 
Many nomifiations are expected 
for the fol'th'c0ming nmnicipal elections . .i 
and considerable interest is shown in 
all quarters. , 
H, Windt of the government office 
staff was confined to h is  bed over the 
New Year with rheumatism: 
Mrs. Chas. Reid was unanimously 
elected pre§i(ient o f  St. James Angli- 
can church for  the ensuing, year, Mrs. 
Windt  is:secretarY and  ~[rs. ft. E. Kirl- 
by is treasurer. " - : -, 
The  weather has completeb,,.broken, 
date. It ca,mot be• II
longer as'there are indications of very tim society, 
high water this year and  of an earIy 
b'reaking up of the winter. ,  Without ltal~ 
the Copper River bridge the highway 'efreshments, 
t would be a blank no far as Terrace is " 
leoneemed. I f : the  brldgei~:get~ iflhtsh~ 
ed and the road opehed:up :toiUsl~ ,.i~: 
will make a big difference.l~ T~a~.  
• as tlie big mining Program be~ng,.ea~ii., ~, ~ ...... ,. . . .  
ried on at Kleanza motmtain ,will be' r i:~ev: T;' D 
big • i1!1..,~ ..... : ; ,., thing *to this'.,ylllage, ::,Terrac~ wl fii~66.1ast Fr ida  
then be handier :than Usi~'iifitli'b{isln~ ! { ~ •wi l l  .be :able :. 
Will be done here . . . . . .  ~ ;: 8ti Peters ou St 
" i, , " : ' : " .  ~-,'.", "/,. ".*,~.~::.'t,~,;,'),~lv" ,,';,':..":q,,: ~ ",:,: 
,, hundred 'and sixty dolla~/~, :.wi~s raised 
Miss Walker, the matron of the ho.s, f6rl ch~ireh purposes. :Th'e" Rev. 'Mr. 
and her-hospita!ity ~in, Pro~iding yomigof  Ha'~elton and  'l~r..: and"Mrs. 
hments, aliffa Cbsy meeting place ~6miinsofi~. ifld"'frlends, of' "tIie';bongre. 
w, as. enJoyel, by  quite a .~ number !;of gatl0n,, were. present 'and added much 
ladies qf' the town, and apPr~lat lon'  of] to:: the S~beess "0f the" e~nin'~ ~, ~ IT~ 
~er kindness was shown by thanksl  .... "~ " " ' ...... : " '  ~ " .... ' ........ ~" " . . . . . . .  re|ulster, 'A. A, Burnett, :after: exPress. 
~ea~ered" her by the presiding offlcer': lfig?his gratltude for'-'the: generoU~!re- 
" ' '  ' . . . . . .  .~ l ie f lon .  ' .............. - ~10se d with the.ben~sponse, 
',~ Proctor has"beed.-laid up I,. - i.~-' ' 'i~i ,÷ .:. "':~., ,i;~<i'? ~'.. ~. i: .... 
l as t  ' F ida .v ' ,Wi th l  h~,l~n~i"i~ola~ h .~ J* ,.,,W.. J ,  T, n r l t~V, ' .~ i , , , ,  ~ .~,L~'  "o^k. : . '~ ' -  I 
delayed "nmch I Raymond, constitute the executive, of 
. , . • .- ¢ , , .  
I 
b.rldge.- :No :formal 'appeal has- reach. The temperature rising 60 degrees in " :.i ¢ 
.ed.me from IIazeltou, but I believe opJ one night and there 'has been heavy  :~ 
inlon there's, is,'div.lded ,,~and ::that ' the  . . . .  : , .i . .-~ 
rain: . . . .  . . . . .  ) .. ;,. :. ~, ..~ owners Of property favor:having the : ;, ...~'.. " .~ '  .:: ;:....:.':. ........ :? 
bridges remain at present sites; ~'~:, ~ i ~C'on,stalile :' O. L~(H~ilI. and..hls",bl, ldd~, ':-'/i~ 
I f  we were In a position to be build- 
ing sole ly for the future, I believe that 
a:~'~single b!'|dge at some :central  point 
• k irably all 
• .' •~I, belleve,tt.l~b~.t~at thet~"W,l!S~ a tlfli~ 
returned to :Smlth~m./o"n I .v~.edn6s 
ldst after':'their ih~iey,! ~oon~ ~slienl 
,,yane0uver.:and ~Vlctoria! " ". ,: 
. . . .  . . . .+  
. ] "  . . 
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Men Marooned . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .................. 4~,~ - -  ---:~ -----~- " l .... ' - i  : "~ . . . . . .  • ~ '~"~ ' : r :~ '~! '  . ' /  " 
q ' " ~ ' . . . . . . .  ~ ......... "',~ The. .  Haze l ton .  Hosp i ta l . ,  : : J .  R, Wi l l iams 
OFF ICE  SUPRL IES  ' ....... . . . . . . . . . .  c0n ie  change f rom the fat  bacon of the The Hazelton Hospita l  issues t i c -  PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
company 's  tores. ~he  wire1 held into kets ' f0r  any period a t  $1.50 per P~cellst8 sent on r~ lu~:  u. :- 
For  every  l ine  o f  bus iness  i the night, but when the men turned month in  advance. This 'rate in -  Credit Fourier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.¢, 
, Out Of their blankets at sunrise the 
blow was Over. " • ' :'~ e ludes 'o f f i ce  !consultations, medl- 
i • ' - . . . .  sines, as well  as all  costs whi le . . . . . . . . . . .  
At noon the goose huhters launch. 
Typewriters - - - Legal Forms ea the canoe and dr i f t ing her through in the hospital. Tickets are  oh- _ . . . . . . . . .  
) Fancy Stat ionery School Supples ~ .quarter 'sea, pushed down the coast ta t~b lb ' : in  ~Hazftbn ~at the" drug I . . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  " "  
i Christmas Novelties, all of the Better Grades for the shelter of Akimiski island.. Store or by mai l  f rom the medi- ' , t~ .L . iO : . .A  i1 .+.1~. .~11.  T 
" "- dal "superlnt~ndant'at the hospital  I They were rounding the low head- AInU UIL i ' land of E lkwan point when Garth, slav - I 
" I SUPPLY  STAT ION 
: R Cow.o L+ . . . . .  clamation from the stern man. i B.C. i AT ose, .  o .te. 
) STATIONERS - PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C .  m~ dripping lmdclle 'across the yel low I m,~B,,.mNG FOR smPM~.N~ X S'PECUL~Y i' i ANGU'S McLEAN 
' City Transf strait  to the  shore0f  the lslantL "Ship- I P.O. B0x948 A wire . 
In  the distance, crossing to the reaL': - . : , 
out..o . . . .  - - - ,  Stal0 Ies 
"Dey, wave  to us!"  Cried Et ienne.  , . .  - -  " 
~Dey see de canoe." " . . . . .  S,~klTHERS, B.C. 
From the craft, sti l l  mhes a~¢ay, P rov inc ia l   sayer . . . . . . . .  
ISH COLUMBIA J n Bo+,uldi 
B R I T  Sho'ved a f lutter  o fwh i te . ' '  
"We' l l  come up with them on the lee n g ~ . . . . .  ~ :~+ . . . . .  ~ l t  
side of the point,", and Guthrle, whose * • 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA thoughts were a t  Eikwan, whose arms • ~ ' 7 , 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- were dr iven by fehr - - fear  that  in  his Price List  Sent ~ " H0t£1  
Placer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver. absence ~tragedy had  h'ad its gr im way, ,. onApp l i ca t ion  
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, *209.,967,068; Zinc, 'l,ungedvleiouslyivtthtiispaddl'e. Prince Rupert I 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural  Materials in  the qul6t Watei:s beyond E lkwan Prompt  serv ice is Given to You 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show l~0int, the two boats approached With- Send in Your  Samples  
in 'hailing distance. In  the  ship's dory.  ~ 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988, t08 .470  ~our nien were rowing~ whi le two fig- i A REA l .  GOOD HOT tm.L 
The substantial  progress of the-mining industry in this prov- m'es sat  in th'e 'stel'H. The crew o:[ Smithers ,  B.C .  ! 
inee is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figur.es, which the boat resfed on their  oars, . . . . .  ' L " ~ 
show the value of  production for successive 5-year periods: "Hello, canoe." "~ 
For  all years  to1895/  inclusive . . . . . . . .  $94,547,241 Guthr ie answered the hai l  and short- P r i n c e  el}.uliert i 
For  five years,  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 lY the Peterboro came up with the lar- S ]YNOPSIS  0e  J . "  n .  
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 ger 'craft :  "You've 10st your shii~?" 
. For  f i ve  years ,  1906-1910 125,534 ,474  . . . .  L ~  ACT A - - D ~ T S  1 ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  he began. ' ' : For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .142,072,603 
For  five years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  189,922,725 The black-bearded f igure in the sterz~' i " H. B. ROCHESTER, : Manager  
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 of the boat, ignoring the question, de: t l For  1926 ..................................... 67,)88,842 manded, "You're Hudson Bay people?'; ~ Rates $1.50 per day up. 
PRODUCTION DIJP~G LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 "Yes, we're bound for the E lkwan,  
just  below here. Y0u'#e lost your PRE-EMPT IONS " ~ " - 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- your shiP? Where did yot~ leave her  2" Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands I half.of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored • 
mlneral bearing lands are oven for prospecting. Guthr ie 's  curious glance shifted to may be pre.empted by British subjects 
The mining laws o£ this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. the gir l  at  his s ide wear ing a pea-jack- over ~S years o£ age, and by aliens . . . . .  
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitles ~ - on declaring intention to becom~ British 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is g'uarantced by et and a s0u'wes~er, below the br im of subj~ts, conditional upon 'restddnce. ecru- Importers ~ind 
crown grants, which, f luttered a pl.ume o£ dark hair.  pation, and improvement for ag'~lcultural Practically allBritish Columbia mineral properties on whicl~ development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister AS the boats swung together the aire- purposes. Dealers in 
of Mines. Those considexing mining investments should refer to such reports, dale, inane and tai l  stiff, growled Full information concerning, regulations They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are menacif igly at  the  s t rangers ,  bat a low regarding- pre-emptions is given' in Bulletin 
published separately., and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," WallpRpcrs We carry the 
cal Survey of Canaan. winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as colnlnand from his master  silenced him copies o£ which can be obtained free of charge 
valuable sources of information. Burhps largest and: 
Full  information, together  with mining reports and maps, "Our schooner's ashore on the. out- by addressing the Department of Lands, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing .side of the island. We left For t  Gee. Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. P~{$ most var ied 
rge day befo~re yesterday, and were  off  Records will be granted covering only Oi l s  stock in 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and V~rIllshe$ Nor thern  The  Honourab le  The  Min i s te r  oI~Mines Cape Jones when the blow struck us. which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
V ICTORIA,  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA I t  crippleci our rudder and drove u,~ 5,000 bored feet per acre west of the Glass ":Brit ish 
straight" across the bay. We couldn'~ Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre eaat 
head into it." dr. that Range. Brushes, Etc, Columbia 
• ~'  ~. Applications for pre~eml~tions are to be . . . .  "You were lucky to get ashore i n 
that  blow, ' /  said the' surpr ised Guth~ addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
• Land Recording .'Division' in which the  land 
rle. "Your  boat must  have got a applied for is situated, and are made on printed Wr i te  us for information when¢:~ 
pounding on those f iats." i forms, copies of which can be obtained from the renovat ing or building your home 
t ~ • . . . . .  ; ': ' ~x~ " I t  did but we struck at  higli t id6 I~naCgmmisM°ner" , . . . .  , 
W ..~ " I Pre-enlpttons must ' l~occupie i  for five years 
WE ISH YOU , ~.o we managed . io  get most of our and improvements made to the value of 
StU'ff '~£f 'her . '  Theh" tlfls morning we $Io per'. arx~:Ineludln~ elearln~ and-eultlvat* :Make. Your., Home At t raet ive"  Chri tma fel l  into the imnds o~a pirate." . . . . .  
"A  
i ng  at  least five acres, before a Crown Grant merry  s S ' ' P i ra tes ! "  Guthrle: exe, mmed: ~.b~.o,,.~d. : 
': q~0h, Archie,'; ~rotested the  girl, For more detailed information see the Sulletim SsAvz~ BOARD Vm~msuzozs 
" and a that's hard ly  falr. He ,  pa id  for  what  How Pre-empt Land? ..... ' • • : 
Prosperous New Year l ie took ' ,  /uid helped , , i t  h the  las t  of ' ~ A, W. EDGE Co. 
• ' the  st~resy ' ' ' ' Applications are received for  purchase 
"Who Were they? Where f rom?"  of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, P.O. Box ~9, P r ineeRuper t ,  B .C , -  
U ' - ' The Fa lconer  Transfer ,,~.+ ~,e're ina  little ' sixty-fOot not being tlmberland, for ag~eultura, ,ur~oeem . ~ _ .~ _. -~ 
power  sehbofier, 'the Ghost ,  SL  Johns .  min imum vrlee of first-class (arable) land 
I-;, 
. . Is $5 per acre, 'and second-class (grazing) 
OIL  , . ; ~ HAZELTON,  B .C .  GAS aml  thh' Id~ider' was  a r~d:headed ruf- land ~..50 per acre. Furflier Information 
' " .  ~ f lan  wf th 'a  n~ufl lat~d'faCe--horr ible." regarding purchase or lease of" Crown 
- The bhck  eyes o f 'E t ienne  Savanna lands: ts given in' Bull~n. No. 10, r.an, E .'Y S HARDWARE 
Sex-lea, "Purchase and Lease 'of Crown 
mmppe( las  they  met  the' backward  Lands." 
D IED "AT VICTORIA  , , , . glafice of his+ . chief. '  "l~IcD0nald, Hat  Mill, factory, or Industrial sites on .timber 
. . . .  impressed. In  1912, 1913, and 1914 he Ha!"  said the ha.lf-bre~l with a grin 'an¢,~otex,eedim~,0a~re~. mmvlm~ur+ha+~lor SmitherS  B.  C 
I .  F / 'Monckt0n~Pas~ed Away ;in the: was working for Vancouver coal in-' that  "nmpped:his swar t ' face  with lines, leased, the ~ondittons including payment of . 9 * 
Hospita l  on December 28  terests in the Kitsumgal lum Valley "What?"  • ~ stump~e.. , . . ~/.., ~ 
• . ,,: . . . . . .  during wh ich  t ime he in company wi th  "Yes,"  nodded Guth~' ib.""Your plr- HOMESITE  LEASES ~,~.~_  : . 
Matt Allard, D. Wilson andP .  Chesley ate was~mdoubtedly th~ fam0us'Laugh'  Unsur~eyed ~e~,  ~not 'e~eeeding 20 acres,. . . . . . . . .  • 
(F rom Pr ince Rupert  News) discovered the 'now wel l  known "Beat," lug MeI)onaid: ~ The*'In~dians cal l  hhn may b~ l~ed :as ~omesites, ~ondittonal 
Ionekton 9~ Saanlqh has just  eome,to to GoVen0r D .  W,  "Davis, He 'had grin fr0m that Scar." : .  . ~ flm.t year,': fltle~",:be.!n~, :obtainable aft~, i i .~ i J l t , ,M  ~ ,, i&n lM l  .Itlli,,ll, T ~ 
~ana. He ~c~t ~ermc~ l- October ~or ,-aae ~m0st ,mu.i t,ips to Kttsumg,U. ' :~s ~m'sp0ke; mith,,ie was a'are ~m,t ~",~°~ ,-,d !p?,o:.ff=_ ~o.dp~. ~ t l~ '~ l=, , ,+ , . ,~  
he south and on ar r iva l  at  Victoria , ., . . . . .  . . . . .  ; ,  . . . .  , , . . . . . .  , , , me m~.=, nas mmn suv ' . . . .  lure Lake stnce! having only left  ther e the eYes o f  the girl  'were curiously v~wl. ' ' ~ ' . . . . . ,  ~ ..... !Ud+I~Wd+IL  
~ent direct to the hospital  where he last October , ,  " s t u d y t n g  htm-Ltile:Se'c~nd man ~,ltl~ a ;: . . . .  .~ ~ ; : ' 
led December 28.  " "~" : ' ' " ' . . . . . . . .  ,'" ~, , ' • , ' LEASES " ' ! : ~ ." "'~ 
, ~: .  , ~  ' : " scar red  face  she had 'met '  since ~her ' ,  " , . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ .... 
Born in England, in  1865'Mr, Monek- " ' ~ ~ ' • : shl ""~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  :~ : . ,  .~For , ~,~'azlnl~ and. induetltal , put~pode _. 
• , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ P ~ ~CR on the west  coast. Instinc- . "d~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .......... ' . . . . .  
m took  h is  degree  as  ~ In ing  eng ineer  ..,A, p re t ty . ,we ld lng  was  so lemnized  a~ . . . .  ,,,.. , ,,. ,,. ,: . . . .  • . . . . .  .: ,,, _.: ,  ax~a, ,n , ~xeeedlng 640 a~ may Im ~ [ ' _~- -  • , 
, . ' ' . [£vely ne  gog me lm ress lon tBag tnose  by an' "one emon ~e.home of.Mr, and. 1Krs. Davld,Fo~d,I  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... p ,  , . , :  : ~ ,'~p . . . . . .  o r ,~m~,  ' , ~: ' . ' : , ( : [ [  ~'-':' ~' +~][ J ' I~ ' IT  A [ 
London,  a~d. .cam e.,t,o Canada about  Dunean¢ B . ,C . ,OnThursday  at  8 p,.Im I sober, eyes' 'had 'themselves:.  looked'  on  .~:, . .", :,"',/" " ",~..._i=, "~. "" "'"'-:."~:' ~:I:' ' [ I' ' . ...... I~.. Jl;,,~, J~ ,~J£~'~kL2 
886, f irst, fpr a ~.ear. at~t~,dgeY,, N.:,S.,. Dec iPher  ' ,~ / :w! ie~ :M issHaze l  EdJaa [ ~suff6rlrig-~t~age'd#/'"T~e bio0d ~' rbs6 : '  ': i ~, '::. ~!~A'ZL'~ +a:'': " (;'' ':':;":,~!~" l [ '  . . . . . .  '" "" .... ~'~i : :~  
n d  then t0 Kami0oI~s'about; ~,8,88, a~:~ ' ' ' h = '  ' '  t $ ' i ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  I '  " : ' '  ' : " '  '" . . . . . . .  ' i . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' " 5 I I '~ ' . . . . . .  I 4 ' Wl~lm, daug ter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed - l id  his ~o~eli~.a . , h,~ ~o.~ ~.+ .... ,,m~o., Und~ th'e "~ . . . . .  . -  .~. =.~.,_.-'!1 === 
etive in mining clrvlep ,ia;K0pt,enaY WardLWllah, Duncan, was /marr led '• to l . : . . . . L '  ... • , - .  . . . .  . . . .  , . . .1~ divided' into '• . . . .  ,:,,ili..~,.:,=;~ ~ ,%%'J+~:~11 W:~' i i~nn . . . . . .  .'r " a 
. . . . . . . . .  -' ,', .... ....... : Mr  9Bavld Miteholl  ~J.h.,a,J;.+, o~,. Imm¢ he is sore ot  a superman- -me I..,,, . . . . .  . . .  -.-m, ,-s_ ummm, '  ~.+~mel l  ' ; . t  • . !~ l~v J ta  
. . . . .  , .  ,~ ,, . .~ . .. , , ,  , :; , - . ,.: , , ,  = . , ~ ,  mlmln la t~.~l . . , ,  uhdm..., ,  the : -~ 1;I i t  " , . * - ,.'" ~Iboo  and  the  coast,' stilting a, mln,  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " . . . .  :' ' ' ' . . . . . . .  Of  :Mr . ,  m~d Mrs.:~0. RiChardson, ot  [ If~dia~as. ,He  s hYpnotlZL~l, them, ,  but [ e~+, i6 , , t~,  .. . . .  .= . . . . . . . . .  ..... •.. , !~ . I  I |  +~]] r~.  D]  ~ "  
g paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a t  BelHngham~: Wash.,  1~0~ Chii l iwack . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~' ~ ....... " '~ '  : ~ ' r  . . . . . . . .  ,, ~ , -~.,--.v, . . . . . . .  aumm ~mz~ ,pmmtm,:tm t ,3U J t l l k  i .  AUW .--+Cowlchan Leader, Dun- land ' :  lm. ili6t, thb  g i r l  S dtrdtgIat 10ok;[luued. I~ ; :~ i t , ' ,  f i~ ' i i~t i i~ i~ l~,~p l i  . ~ '  , . 
1911 he conducted.th0 examinat lor  can ,  B .O .  ' ' " ; , . . . . . . .  , , '  ~'~: vm " ' :" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ""':" ":" " "  "~ . . . .  ' . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , : '  I you  sayh~treat~.~ou fa i r ly? : :  ] lm~r  . t  to : :~tab l l~ l  o , . , , .  S~- I I  . . . .  : : 
I the R0ss coJ t i :daims iiiLGr0undlaog ' ,v/~ ',..,,~,. ~o a h.~,o . .  ,,~ x,~o~'T:l ~' th ink ' / lm,d ld"  she:,mitd:,:n~nd ~~I  °wn~m may.  fore ~6dmona for  >mmmll A . I INAp = 
~ountain with. Which,he was  favorab ly  ida r n of " I ............. : , .... .... ~ [ mm+t~ta ~ or. ~tl~l l~ ~ ~ ' l  " + ' " ; I R + a dso New Hazelton. + ,, - , Cont inued.next  week  ..... , : ...... '+ , ~ :H~  + a~bl  * , ~?t' .~m:"  + ~ '' ~ 
, '  ' . . . .  _ : , . .  ' ,  . , . " ' , , :  . . . .  , ' .+ :  , '  ',', , . ~ , . . '+ ,  ' : ' . ;  • .. ; ' " " / ' :~ ' '~ '  i ' " : "  ' : ' "~"""  ' : : ' " " ; : ' "  ' u '  " '  . ,+  . :  . , ' . . , "  ; : .  , ' , . . .  • .' " . '  
[] 
I 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  coast an opate for his doubt and dis- 
illusions. 
With no atempt _at defense of his 
J Jitney Service , o .~o~ to remain,another year, Outh- Auto ~e Wrote home, and wtthout regret he 
: . ' ' sailed out of the delta of the great~Al- 
Between Hazelton snd New G bany ~qth Etienne, bound for Elkwan. 
Hazelton' and the Railway, [ | ] ,  ' when" in Smithers have your  I ]  .i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , /  " ' i ,, Tlie man who had lain beslde~ihis 
] . or to any point in thel  dis- [ |~  Phototaken  . . . .  : ~ 1 ~ 7 ~ - . . ~ ~ . "  - .  sleeping dog  with his thoughts while tr ict - -and at any hour . . . . .  
/ / y  v~ ~ ~ _._1 ~ ~ w_._ ~ • "My poor boy l .  Yon--you mean he France I would Often get five or six the wind roared through the alders, 
1 Phone Haze l ton  ~ - / /¢  r°S~ ~ar~.m bamneg ~ actually o rderedyou away-- for  a / / t 'a  t i rae- -aad read themAn their .or-  hammer~g..the, a.nchQred tent, and l the 
[ 1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long | |~  ' razes • . .~ year?" stammered,  the Incredulous def. '# • rain beat its intermittent tatto, sat  up, 
I / , I x  - -  T"  ~ .~ cL  ~*L__2  ' I  : Garth's .arm, shepherded the quiver- "Oh, you mustn't expect the letters and placing the' candle lantern at~his 
Omineca Hotel; 2 long o. ~ short [.if ~ &. lb. ~Vl~g, vmmters  ~ ing shoulders: ~f/he girl aS he in0dded I used to write,,Garth,".she,had Swift- elbow, drew. g, 19tter from his ppcket 
" ]~ ~ ~ ~'  A ~:~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ t0h is  brothe'r.over, her golden head. ly replied. '"  ~ "-" ' ~ . . . .  • . .  andread:  ~° .~' A-~ /~ 
"Bui ld B.C . "  | -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  "But you 10ok so  f i t ,  so rugged~ "No,"- he  said grimly "I 've learned Dearest Garth:  
| . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gart , protested Clara. Youve re- not to expect that. , " " I  don ' tknow what to say - - I 'm sim- 
• eov, ered all your weight. I don t un- You know why? . . . . . . . . .  ply stunned. Either you' a re  Stii l"tU-- 
, [ ~¢  " ' , " " .~t derstand.,  ' ' • " "Yes, I think I know why." They are decetv.tng us, or take this Ifid~hod 
~ _ ~  ' : • /  "And. the Wedding?" Ethel's qffest- stood, avoiding each others eyes, in to humil iate me. bef6re your fa.inily Belongs *( lVI0nttmcnt - - -%-  ' ' .. :i°uing "Pooreyes d ar} lifted! tOw0uldn, t his. have the their unvoiced miserY, and the world in t l i e  hope that I ~shall 
• The train was  about to start. A s voluntari ly give you up. "Of coursh, if  
: heart"to take you up there. I t  would wave to his friends ; a grip of the hand you no longer love me, there is nothing 
Here ' " $20  vv  ~ $30 vv  ~ be unthinkable." He gravely shook for Charles ; a, hug for the teary Clara ~ to be said. Do you love mest i ! l  , Ghrth 
;1 • to  • his head. - and he turned to the dry-eyed girl. dear? So longas  you do I shall wait. 
' ~ "Up whel'e2" She turned on h im~ 'Good-by,' dear. A year is not so long "Devotedly, unti l  you. wish it  other- 
' ' fear in her eyes. "Yon can live out of He took her in  llis arms andk issed  wise." . . . . . . . . . . .  ETHEL" 
The men, who own Pacif ic Milk FLOWERS ~ : doors here?'!,,, her. But the face he touched was cold This bad been her answer to the 
have their homes here and the CUT - ,,I can't loaf here. I must do some- Her arms hung stiff at her side. Good burning of his br idges--utter  abandon- 
money renmins to build up Brit- ' POTTED.  PLANTS '  thing. And a fr iend has offered me by Ethel, he repeated, "I'm. sorry." ment of her pride, .and he had once 
ish Cohunbia. By the .  generous BLOOMING BULBS the chance of a i r - -and work to0~ Up "Good-by, Oarth," she faltered. ~hought her proud. patronage o f  the people o f  the pro- 
vinee this good milk hasbeen made on .Tames Bay. I 've been offered a job "This I suppose, is the end. I 've lost Nevertheless each nexs: retading of 
into one of B. C.'s big industries. , with the Hudson's Bay Co." you." the letter brought to,. Elkwan by the 
Had Guthrie's announced destina- * * * * * * * * * fal l  packet a fortnight before, liad 
~,n GLENNIE . on  been China, the shock could not Down the Missinaibi to Moose, up quickened the ~nemory of what this 
': , " * have been more profound to his hear- I the coast to Fort  Albany, the man who girl, v ibrant with l ife and physical 
Prince Rupert, B.C .  ers. Th e plump face of his brother] had gone into the north to find health charm, had meant to h im-- th is  girl 
ramn-c '~c  Milk darkened with a scowl of disapproval. laud the solution of his problem in whom he had humil iated. Often, 
- - Clara sat  open-mouthed, incredulous, separation "was accompanied by boubt standing before here vivid l ikeness in 
Ethel .probed Garth's level eyes, as .if and self-senneure. I t  had been unfair  his quarters he had gazed at the. allur- 
Head Office: Vancouver [[[ { ivt Jewelry n in doubt of his meaning--then, chin.In - -b ruta l - - th i s  wrenching himself from ing face, the faultless modelling O f s t a r e d  at the tablecloth, the 
Factor ies  at. Ahbotsford and Ladner ][ hands, dully .sure appeal of her personal charm, neck and shoulder§, a~d marvelled at  
'You bound yourself," .she said at But in fairness to the future it was the spell which held him in the north 
length, in a voice empty of emotion, imperative. A year would chr i fy  his while such lovliness awaited his returr  For Ul tm '-rls"as ,,You planned all  this to go away for a vtslon--prove her hold over him un-She  sti l l  had l~Swer to st ir  him, but his 
c ~ . ~ v ~ . . ~ ~ , ~ , ~ . ,  year- -without consulting me---I don't bearable, or make him a. free man. moods of self-censure and remorse ~'
J .P.  ' N.P. seen, to count then'/# Rising stifly she However, notwithstanding the bitter- were short-lived. The north had won. 
had left the i0om, followed by the sym- ness of her fal'ewell, the f irst mail to 
Wm Grant' pathic Clara. , reach him in the early months of his CHAPTER . . . . .  I I  
• S This year we have the finest .Yes, it had been bruital ly abrupt - ,  apprenticeshi p in the fur  trade had At dayl ight he challenge of the dire- 
selection we ever had, unfeeiing, admitted the nmn lying by brought letters patently not those of 
. ~  ja enc- r  dale waked the sleeping man. With  his sleeping dog, as the storm drove renunciation. On the contrary they hair  erect on mane and back the dog 
imst the tent in the alders. But the dwelt in detail  on plans for his future 
squeezed through the lashed tent flap Wrist Watches, Tie Pins alternative would have been endless homecoming and wedding; were gay to break into furious barking. 
R E A L E S 11A T E All kinds of Silverware letters of protest, r~proach, so he had with gossip ; related with frank pr ide "Shut up, Shot, Etienne's drol~ped 
Diamond Set and all not written. Through the slow months the rumor of a knighthood for services in for breakfast," called Garth. 
District Agent for the leading other kinds Gold Rings o~ the winter, with the i r  loneliness anal to the bovernment during the war with 
their introspection, he had learned to Presently, weighted down wi th  his 
• w a s  ' ' " • ' " . . . .  . . . . .  . , Insurance Lif C°mpanies- BroacheS,and IvoryCUt Goods  Glass in doubt,the intervals both himself between and her Ethe l  visits'0ftep With surprise.approache-b e'ing c°upled;d ~h et i~e: ; '2 :h o f  hls" thr°ugh 
which the name of Charles Outhrie load of geese," a bent f igure pushed 
t~  e ~ 4a~  e r  s 
Fire~.' . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .,: .. | the leaping airedaie..:X:.:..~:.:./ ' ~ : 
Health Clara--Charles had bee,, too busy to th/nOkl::Yu; J dG:°ilh mfriting~h  i:n:he.: 
l~ Accident " • appear more than once---Garth ha~l umn Garth .had been sent ba t t YOU had a 
• . desperately tried to analyze the na- north with Etienne Savanne, a veteran'[ , ,  g . . . . :  ~ '  . :: 
• • " Just let us know you needs and . . . . . . . . .  '.the ~riry naxt-oreea' cashed his load " servant of the companb, to winter at  ~' HAZELTON B.'C. we will send on approval for your ture of hex" affection; often in his " " ' on the platform above, h is  head, and 
" " ' selection- doubt of her, fought to free himself Of the fur post at  the mouth of the Elk- 
• ~ ~- : . . ,  \ _'. . '..~ the nmgic of her hold over him; al. wan. When the Christa~ms mail from grinned, nlak good caro l0  een de 
Limited j - r0 t 'n  ~,s%~"er  , ,~ .  in the end to realize how he was Albany ,,'as sighted on the white river Insurance _ her_how hungry he waited trail, the mingled feelings with which tea and a kettle of goose, then, to  
for her coming. No, the separation Guthrie watched the approach of the With diff iculty the men boiled their 
,b, Jeweller had amt broken" the spell or lessened dog-team bringing word from home--  'avoid the flying sand, went into the 
, At  the Clock on the  S t reet  his need of her, but i t  had touched his from her- -were the cause of puzzled tent to eat: 
PR INCE RUPERT enamored eyes with vision. There i~ self-analysis through the~ months to fol- "We ought to be start ing for Elkwar. 
• the white hills of his banishment, be- low. In July when he sailed into For t  
Etienne. I don't like to leave her to. yolxd the glmnor of her physical 10re- A lbanYin his York boat with his fu r iong~'sie as he is." 
' F IRE  L IFE  ACCIDENT " n liness: he had learned to see how ut- packs, his year on the silent west coast 
AUTOMOBILE terly she had fai led him. Hurt in was up. The mail he found waiting The  sw!!rt face of Etienne Savanna 
grew grave as he nodded. 
body, disillusioned, he had returned his arr ival  brought the news that he " She' hera}re see de snow once 
Only strong, reliable comoanies ~ " 'from the holocaust of Flanders to the was now brother of Sir Charles Guth'-, more." " . 
represented by us. " " refuge of ~'her 'armsmthe solace of her r ie; announced the decision of Ethel "That 's  why I hate to leave her 
, love---to fin~ regret~a veiled shrink- and Clara for an August weddi'ng on alone With old Ann. I 'd never . for- ."  Flato Boats TIMBER SALE X9675 - lug  from the change in him; to learn - the  return of the exile; dwelt at leng- 
• . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . ~that .she still clung to her menmrles th on the rise in Guthrie steel; and giVestare myselfat the entif"-""wall. Guthrie paused to 
There will be offered for sale at of tile b05; with Unmarred face who disposed of his. health with the cnsiml 
The' black eyes of his companion pui~lic auction at the office of the Sup- had carrfed away her heart Into the surmise that~ it had been fuily restored softened, "You ben good nmn, m'Sieu,' 
We are local a~ents for the new ervisor, Smithers,' B. G., at  the hour of maelstrom of the final years of the by the year in flue open. 
FlUte Boats-the great boon for noon," ffanuary 19th; 1928, the Llcens( " Dat girl die long ago een da bush." " 
X9675, situated Lot 2388, r Cuss}at, .in war . . .  The last had drawn a bitter smile. "Yes, the condensed milk has kep~ 
the fishermen, .the ~ duck hunter the vicinity of Skeena Crossing, to cut He pictured the scene at the Vlc- from the man who read. Pages for the her alive---but, she should have gone 
and the camper. See it at our  22,000 feet of cedar poles and piling, torla station Old comrades--fel low personal a f fa i rs 'o f  the writers, and v to the mission a t Alban2.,/,. , 
off ice now.  m0valOne of(1)timber.year will be allowed for re..off icers, there with ~hetr Gorspeed, line for the lungs he had brought bac~ The other shbok his head. Then 
, , , , -w~a,  ~-% HENRY Imrtleulars of the 'Cfilef .chatting inn  group nearby, .whl le .he from the Hun drh'e,,,, fox" the,, Channel 
Forester, Victoria, or District Forest- 'talked wltla family. " pol'fs. So. 'thb~ 'were waiting in ~Iox~'. struck a match and. l i t :h is  pipe. before: 
SMITHERS, B.C. er, Prince Rupert, B, 13. '!To thing that I can hear from you traeal, were they, for lais return, to rePlyfiig, 
so sehlom--that is what makes I t  so bern i him "to their pret ty 'ways- -shhpe "You are new man in dees country 
, ' • . . You  don know Injun squaw. At  AI- . . . .  .~:. _~ ~ hard,'.' E the lwas  saying, h im into a business machine, like old 
. . . . .  • ' banee---~vidout you: ' she  nb~be happy" :' it . . . . .  "~"~'~'~e.  . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . .  .:-% x~l~=~ % Wlt i~a thrust 0f the old,'pain he re- Charles ;. when he  had breathed the 
• • ' " ~  membered that  the :girl whose face stinging ah' off the ice-ftehls of  the Onthrle reddened under hig deep tan 
$ 
l 0mineca  . . . .  : ~0~o the unmistakable 'man 's .o f  suf- bay; seen'tl~c ~caflboo dx:lft.'aeross"the He knew" dfily~tGo Well: :"But ~they 
• TIMBER SALE X9719 : nameless lakes at would have 'taken betfer care df her," : "  ...; fer!ng even a tpar t ing ,  ~had:from hub- . da~yn; camped, under 
Hotel t Sealed tenders~ be received :b,- ~t, st9 ed on his. ,ef!:sidei::  A'year: .ha d a eanoI~Y Of, stars ~vlaiie:f, he' a~rGrn hb"prot'ested. :'.,:: .'! .' I : .  .: . ..... 
, - • ~ the. District Forester, I rince Rupert~ rai led to.'reconelle her. .~he .furrowed blazoned the. north; Waked"t0 the ran. : E t ienne s lowi~-shook:his hcadLi:'To0 ..:..( 
" C, W. Dawson, Pxop. , not la ter  than n0On on the' 20th .day of  cheek Was stil l 'a thing hltleGn~,. . 'cotl~ ch0rus 0 f the  Caudalas and watch- l~te, m's leu .  'She'~iivd more longihe'r i  ' 
. ' ' i - , :~ ,  .:.--" i~{ Jannary, '  1928, for the' "purchase ' of ' ,,i6. is tau~h'  Thhr~'h ~,~-I~ :i'th~ ~ h . . . .  thanat 'A lbaneb."  " . . . . .  ~:! i;." ,/': 
) . , . . . .  .. r , :, . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ed. t e..wavies ra l l y  .thel~..:.legions :in "~Xi l  dh~;  ~,hlie fliG'fl0"r~he~':fla~i~.th5 HEADQUARTERS YOR'I~OURISTS  } License X9719, near Ktt~sanga," ad. ,~:,.,,:.'.22"~:2ii ,;-.i ;,"2.;=.'..~^=.~-..,=,.:.,. 
' AND COMMEROI~.L .~ " ~ .~.  • ~ x~- o . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~t ~uu, m~-. pau,,~ the autuinn? How biurred a f ter : th is  
MP_,N ,~ . . . .  . : 't feet of cedax polGs and piling, ' , up the coast, xrom Atoany,-" m,. "nau the .'o~c¢ poignant mqmorx,~"Gf.: Ethel west.c0ast; Gnthrle and~E~GiGnndi?dre~s: 
n;,.~ . . . . . .  ~,~ ....  ;..tr.,, ~: | ,, Two:  (2) 'years w111 be. anowed for re lied, "but there'sal~ o S tl~ 'eimnce - l ....... :~" "' ':" ' ::: ' .... ~.~t~.,.~ ,, ~.. efl..:and'.st~ited geese. ~ ~D~,:ep,./n::th/i:i~1fii 
. . . . . . .  t, . . . . . . .  . -  . w . .  . . . .  ~"  ~ 't . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  : ' ' • " p • • . ........ '. . . . . .  ~ ~y , '¢..~. •• ,~'a coner,,~ wa~. grow!rig..., "~Iow:. -p.et~y- .ter. when .tt i~carlbou had.:.drffted:.bae'~ 
] ~' ~ ,"~'" ' ~ i~""  x~moval..of t imber.. .  ,....,, .~ .... .:,, of a ~ canoe Or dog ~team 'being :.sent seemed the.obesslon 0 fChar i~ 'GuthHe I f r~ i i :  ,'~liG:!:'eOti~'t;,::i~e":ge(moi?~'f~i,~;r~"t 
Hazelton .{~* t~ '~ FOrester y ictor la  o- A . _  ia,~,,~,~ through .bet~e.n tim~s, ~.~ 8o",wl'lte:.re- for money and • ,. o ." , ' ; .  , .~urther ;particulars of the .(31~!ef • ". ,'~. . . . . . .  :..,.,~; "-' . . . .  , . . . . . .  
- J - . , ,~, . - ,d , ,~_  ~ ' '.'< "~, ,~ ' .~2L '~* :Fores ter ,  Prince .Rupert,,,B; .C,: .... ~. ~d r gularl ly and I..Will g t t]a~m :ia t~,e, '~I~' ad f ' " in .  , tk 
• : : , :  . " ,  . ,~  , , .  . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  , , :  - . . . . . . .  ' ..... ~: :~,  ..3 ..... :: ,::: .' ~ .: :~ ', :,~:'i;~,. '~,"..;',~:t:':.?i~'::":'~:' , ...... :,:.~:. :~ ~. ........ -~ .... .,, ~..,.:~;, .,,~.~,~,",~':-~,,.:.'i,~:~':~::,:.,~.~,f;~:. 
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HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, January 17 
KOSHER 
KITTY KELLY 
Another Big ShoW Next Week 
~ ~ ~  --- --._- 
Goodwill "1 
Goodwill is not accmired overnight• Goodwill 
like a huge building, springs from' firm foun- 
dations. For 20 years 0rmes have been 
building a nafne for puality I~rescriptions. ef- 
ficient service and fair ~rices. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists  The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert  will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seatt le and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY,  9.00 a.m. 
For  Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For  North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort-  
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY,  SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
. Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders~ Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or .further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton, Distr ict Passe.nger Agent, Prince Rupert ,  B.C. 
i Canadmn Pacific Radway Company 
i[BRITISH COLUMBI  A COA.ST  STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketehikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau and Skagway, Dec. 31, January  14, 28. 
To Vancouver, Victoria'  and Seattle, January 4 and 18. 
'AGENCY ]FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
# 
Drugs, • Stationery, Toiht Articles, Magazine 
Books, Records and Victrolas; ~Office 
Supplies 
, .  " . y  • ' ' /  
The Up-to.Date Drug Store 
• HAZELTON,:B.: C. _ ~  
Oil I 
. . ,  , .  " ,•  
! 
I Short Stories S 
t C,o,.toHome I 
~ _ _ ~  "__ -- . . . .  @ 
W. W. Anderson was among those 
under thd weather the past week. 
Douglas Lay had a bunch Of trouble 
of his own the past week. The Snow 
slid off the roof and blocked up his 
door way. Then the thaw came and 
he was surrounded with water to  a 
considerable depth. He had a ditch 
dug through the snow and reduced the  
water .to a depth o f  only six inches. 
He  can wade through this without a 
great deal of trouble. Mr. Lay also 
got mixed up in a snow bank and a 
water  course one night when he was 
trying to get to a church meeting and 
he had to return home for his gum 
boots. 
Mrs. Mathieson, matron of the Haz- 
eltou hospital, will return this ~vening 
She is very much better as a result of 
an operation she underwent in Vancou- 
ver some weeks ago. 
• he board of directors of the Hnz- 
elton hospital met at  the home of ~Ir. 
Winsby on Tuesday night to prepare  I 
for the annual patrons meet ing which I 
was set for next Monday even ing . .  
The annual patron's of the HazeltonJ 
hospital meet ing will be held in the 
United Church in Hazelton on Mon- 
day evening next at  8.30 sharp. The 
meeting is an important one for the 
patrons and a large turnout is expect- 
ed. 
Tuesday's wes~ bound train was de- 
layed on the Prince George division 
for many hours on account of a slide. 
QUICK NEWS 
We don't hear / inyone kicking about 
~oor sleighing this year. Three feet 
of snow. 
Angus says it is too cold to run the 
engine and so laid off the buzz saw for 
a while. 
Carl says the  same about the hay 
baler. And for al l  that  it  real ly rain- 
ed for a few minutes today, but then 
the tenfperature ~lropped again.. 
John Green was in Smlthers last 
week. 
Itobt. Campbell who has been help- 
ing Robt. McGregor nurse the cows "for 
SOlne time expects to leave for Aus- 
tral ia in a few days, 
, Tom ~and George Brandon have been 
helping Carl Wakefield manipulate 
the baler during the Past week. 
With the increased shipments from 
this point it is very unfortunate that  
the farmers institute did not get their  
five ton scales in last fall. They 
would certainly havesaved a lot of 
grief, for car load shippers of grain 
mrticularly. 
We are authoratively advised that 
W. K. Cunningham did sell a half in- 
terest in his oil rights, but not at the 
figures reported. However, i t  gives 
Bill a l itt le stake. He has rented a 
farm at Oklahoma for the present. He 
thought once of returning here last fal l  
but his mother is not well. In the 
meantime Dan Green has rented his 
farm here for the eighth consecutive 
season. 
A doctor  was ealled to Rainbow 
Ranch to,brlng a wee girl to Mr. and. 
Mrs. ,H0xs ell. This,' wlth Jack ,Palm- 
er's boy,;makes a pair already this fall 
to be credited to the old Flnk property. 
• he population of that ranch is now 
seventeen instead of one "as formerly. 
Some of us got a Jolt when we read 
our 1928tax assessment. " Wonder why  
they stopped at an 80 per cent advance 
Brai~s, ~ energy and thr i f t  a~'e l~enallz- 
ed, •while antithesis.are bonused.at 
present.. 
Bill Cocks has 'been lalqiup ;:forl n 
time. He~had,.a cough; -~i ' !~ ' , i / . : / / , : i ; i , .  
-ha~:'.eutl tiiis' seasonl ! :~ ' !/~:~!~'. :i~i~, '' ~ :": 
i i i 1 "  " 
I . , . _ .  / |  
g 
x T~[  
Highest~authorities in 
science admit that beer 
is not only the purest 
of all beverages, but 
also the most beneficial 
to body and mind. 
Beers brewed and bo~ed b F 
us in our most up.to.date and 
san!ta W plant, which is always 
.open for dosest inspection by the 
public, ARE GOOD and 
o %0 PURE BEERSi For sale 
'" at all Gove~ment Vend- ~ ors an d in neex Padon• Give it a trial and con- 
vince yourself. 
Vancouver Brv-we-me-s Lto: % cOuv BC 
This advertisement is not published or displayed.by~tlm •Liquor 
Control Bbard or by the Government o British Columbia. 
why Not Plant a Few Trees This Spring. 
We have a surplus of very fine two apd three year old App i 
Trees which we are offering for Spring 1928 Delivery a t  a' epeci 
price, while they last. Splendid, well grown, well rooted tre 
that  will please you. Trees that will bear fruit  in two or three 
years. 
• Write us quickly before 
the Opportunity is Gone . . . .  
We also grow a full line Of nursery  stock,  :Catalogue and 
Price List will be sent on application~ All orders/will he carefully 
packed and shipment guaranteed to arrive ,in prime ~bnditio~ i~ at  
the proper ~ime for planting. : " i ~ 
We have room fo i -a  reliable, energetic Salesman to •whom 
l ibera l terms v~lF!be offered. Spare t imeor  full time. 
THE B. C. NURSERIES COMi~ANY, Limited 
2608 Granville St., VANCOUVER, B. C. 
~.~, ,"~ • 
Boys and Youth's Rubbers, Heavy 
, and Light Weights; and All Sizes 
25per cent, Disc0unt " 
Big Stock of Groceries,,. Hardware 
I D~ GOods, Boots and. Shot,s, Meat i 
Fresh and Smoked Fish: 
iLARKWO RTH Y W 0 ' " 
eneraLg~citant;::?iG ,/::i'::. : 
:: New: Hazelton, :, /- .,, C, 
~: ,~ •;.': ,,~ . , : .~ . " , , "  . .~  . . . . . .  ,,. • ,, . , :  . ".. ,i-i '•' 
. . . .  i 
